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FAGIS'S' THREE-BASE DRIVE ,

It Oleaued the Bases and Won tbo Game
fur Omaha.-

'THE

.

FANS WERE WILD WITH JOY ,

All the Uottle-dUp ICiitliiiHlnHmof the
JLmst Two Months Kinds Vent

in Una Mighty
Veil.

Well you should have been out at the bnll-

ynrk yesterday afternoon and seen the Black
KOJC grab u game by the shirt cottar and pull
It out of the lire.-

It
.

was givat , nnd all of the enthusiasm thnt-

tlio cranks have been bottling up for the past
Blx weeks was cut loose in ono mighty
volume-

.Kverybody
.

yelled , It was so exciting to see-

the OraahiH collar n llttlo luck after their
long continued stretch of misfortune, npd it-

caiao to unexpectedly that none could re-

sist
¬

it.-

Tngln
.

, tlio Italian count , who takes his
regular turn in the box nowdays , did the
twirling yesterday , nnd what nn iridescent
pamo he did put up. It fairly sclntellutcd.

Try M hard as they might , the big Denver
sluggers rould only secure puny llttlo singles
licro and there throughout the contest-and If
runs had depended on bits they wouldn't
liavo gotten a smell.

The lengthy son of sunny Italy mowed
1licm down like grass before the scythe , and
Jie watche.1 tlio b.ises In such a way thnt the
rcry lleetest of them all did not dare to expe-
riment.

¬

.

Hut Unit wasn't all ho did. not by n jug
full.In

the ninth iniiln ,; , with two men out and
three men on bases , ho ninJo ono of tbo most
i.'lorious awlpcs over witnessed upon tlio-
Jiomo grounds.

It was n threo-sackcr , and cleaned thOeJwcs-
niul won the game.

The uproar that followed defies description.
Wen stood up and yelled nnd hurled their
liats nloft ; llttlo boys fell over the grand
fctawl balustrade and tumbled about upon the
velvety award like so many chickens with
their heads cut off , whllo the Indies , why
tlioy just fairly shouted , too , nnd Haunted
their lace handkerchiefs nnd crushed In each
others bonnets with n reckless abandon that
nlono could tell of all tholr delirious joy.

There wasn't a great deal of hitting on-
rlthersldo , for both pitchers were unusually
I'iTectlvc , but the lidding , barring Omaha's
third liming , wns quite sharp and brilliant.

For this reason , and also for the fact that
Ibo score was very alight , the game was dc-
Jljjhtfully

-
uncertain until the close , and kept

IliolHX ) spectators on the ragged edge of anx-
iety.

¬

.
How , however, grew rnoro and more ctnn-

rintofttts
-

innlnir after luning went by , leaving
the f Jute City chnpa In tbo ditch , but when ,
in the very last , Kngln's fortuitous Job
won Hie paine , the pent-up feelings of the
crowd found vent in u tremendous shout of
Jubilation-

.Thnt
.

sort of n game is always exceedingly
exhilarating, you know-

.It
.

was a lovely day for ball playing, and the
crowd was notonc-tcuth iuahso what it should
liavo been.

But It Is nil right.
Omaha won.
The scores

OMAHA.-

SU.MUA.lir.

.

.
En rued runs Oniiilin 4. Thrco base hit

1'niilii , lloniu run Cleveland. Double playa
Met'Ii'llnii.Vhltohcad. . O'ltrlen ; Juwsltt to

llcynolds ; UcynoUls to O'Brien ; Walsh to-
O'Connor ; llanrntmri to AVnNh to O'Connor ,
jlasu on Irnlls off Knuln il ; oir MuNobb it. Hit
liy iiltchor by SIcNabb 5. Struck out by
] .iKm7 ; bylloNabbS , I'nssi'd liall Koynolds.
Tlmo of mum' ono hour and thirty minutes ,
Tliinln McKolvoy.-

fit.

.

. Paul S , Milwaukee) 4.
MILWAUKEE , Wls. , August 27. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Bur. . ] Following Is the
fcroroof today's gnmo :

BU.MMAIIV.

Earned rutm MllwauUro J , St. Paul 3. Two-
huso

-
lilts I'oorinun , 1'oltlt , Abbey 2 , Daly - .

JIusoiHtoicii I'oorinaii -'. I'otilt , Sboch. Juntr-
i'ii.

-
. Donbln piny 1'uttlt toYIoli. . Ilnsea on

luilIb-MilMiuUr-ol , St. Van is. lilt, by pitched
ball Ehncli. struck tutt Milwaukee 1 , St.
I'liuH. 1'iissi'il liull Uniuluirt. Tlmoof Kaino

One hour and thirty minutes. Umpire
llcnglu.-

Plonx

.

.
City 0 00100 3 0 3

Kamus city o 0 0 a o 2-

UYINNINI1S.

0 0 i
SUMM.MI-

V.E'irnud
.

riins-Slonx City t. ICnimH City 3.
Two-lwMihlt Qltiiin. Thrt'o-luso lilt Hoover.
Hum's on liiillti-llluck' ', 1oarxl. Struck out

li 1 , IVuraO. Left on bases Sioux City A ,
IIH Clly n. Haorlllco ldtn Hlntim" . Illnuk

. Mourns , lilt by pllunur Jlnimlim.
bills Douithuu - . lliiRoi stolen

bS. UU'Mii , llrAiMinn , Mutmlii )! , Tlino ut-
KIIIIIO One hour and forty minutes , Umpire
-Hoover , ___________

MinncapollM n , Lincoln 3.-

'MiN'NKAroi.iii
.

, Minn. , August 7. [Spcda
Telegram to Tun DKX. | Dooms went in to
pitch for Lincoln today , but was batted nan
and retired In the mlddlo of tbo fourth am
Hart finished the gome , but the Millers hi
him enough to win , Petty pitched six in-

nliiR* for Minneapolis and retired la favor o-

Killcn. . The score :

MIN.NtAPOII *. LI.NCOI.N-

.BV

.

INNINfl *.

Minneapolis.2 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0-

Mncoln
-

. . . . ..0

Earned runs-Minneapolis 3, Lincoln 1. Two
base htts-nny , Twoh-
orunKyn.

, Kll Ion. I art. lloiii-
JimiblD. plnys-Mnculhir. I'liolni

and Trattloy". Tiroliey nnd MJnnvhMi. tt jr urn
Ulunobuu. Stolen tiU8U4-51laucui| ( ll '. > < "

. llase.ion bulls Dr Petty 2. by Doonn-
ll > y ItnrtO. Htriu-Uoiit-llv IlnoniiS , l r Hurt
by IVtty 2, lij' ICillriii I , flrtt baw on orruM-
Ijliu'oln.l. . l'nt * uil Iialls Trallley I. Uugdato-

llft on basui Mlnncajiolk 12 , Miu'oln 8-

.t'llil
.

pltchct-lliirt 1. Tltno of Raiiie Ono
our und forty inliiutc.i. Umplro JloUor-
lolt.

-
. _

Standing of the Cliibl.i-
'luyihl.

.
. Won. Loit Per C-

t.Ilnncnnolli
.. 1 00 ! Afi-

Ulnrnul ri. 1H Ct .' 17 . (O-
Sviuisns City. 01 r T a7 . ( 6-

enver.> .. i l 49 41 . .M-
lloiix Oltv. (.2 4. > 47 . .4-

jinidia. . . . 01 43 M . .4f-
ijlncoin. i J m . :is-
t.. I'uul. IA .SW

Natlimal-
AT 1103TOS- .

First game
noston. 0 2700028 2 1-

0ituburj ?.o oooaaoio 7
lilts Uoston 14 , Pittsimw IU. Errors-

Joston
-

Id , nttsuurtf 31. HnttcrlcsClurk-
nn

-
und Oanzol ; O'Urlcti and Wilson , Urn-

Ire Powers. _
Second game

noiton. 0 0 1-
1ttsburtf. !J U

lilts Boston 12 , Plttshurg 0. Errors
loaton S , Pittsburu 0 , Hittories: Octr.ol-
nndUunzcl ; I'hlllipa and Wilson , Umpire
'owers.

AT rii
Cleveland. 0 2-

UiladeliiUla..O 1 0 0 1 8 0 0 -1

Hits Cleveland 0 , Philadelphia 8. Errors
Cleveland 3. Philadelphia 1. Batteries

Younn nnd Xlnuner ; bmlth nud Schrivcr.-
Jinniro

.
Lynch.

AT ,

_ lnclnnntl. 3 01001202 8-

Droolilyn.0 00010000 1

lilts Cincinnati 12 , Brooklyn B. Errors
Cincinnati 2 , Brooklyn B. Batteries
ullunound Hnrrlniton ; Terry , Carruthcrs-

nd Dally. Uinpii-o McQuadu.-

ATKEW

.

VOIIK-

.S'ew
.

York. 0 10000000 1-

ilcnRO. 0 0100400 * C-

Hits Now York , ChlcaRO 5. Errors-
Vow York 3 , Chicago 4. Batteries Russia
md liucUlcy ; llutchlnsou and KlUredgc-
.Uuiplro

.

Strlef-

.I'laycrs

.

* League.-
AT

.

UO3TON .

First game-
Boston. 0 401000038lilc-nrjo. 0 00010000 7

Hits Boston 0 , Chicago 11. Error * Bos-
on

¬

0 , Chicago 1M. Uattorles Oumbort nnd-
lurptiy ; IJnlJwin and Boyle. Umpires

Gntlney and Sheridan.
Second game

Boston. 0 010110002Jhi-eago. 1 3040000 * 8
Hits Boston 7, Cnieago 7. Errors

Boston 13 , Chicago *. Batteries Dally
indMUrphy ; Baraton and Farrcll. Umpires
-Oatlney and Sberldnn.-

olnS.

.

0000 10005lev-elan'd 0 0
Hits Philadelphia 13 , Cleveland M. Errors

-I'ldltiik'lphui 3 , Cleveland 1. Batteries
Sanders and Cross , Orubjr and Brcanan.-
Jinplres

.

Icnrco and Suydcr.-

AT

.

Brooklyn 0 9
Buffalo 3 * 10

Hits Brooklyn 11 , Buffalo 7. Errors
Brooklyn 7, Buffalo 8. Batteries Sowders-
md Cook ; Stafford and Mick. Umpires
fcrguson nnd Holbert.-

AIXKW

.

TOIIK.
Now York 2 3000014 010-
Plttsburg 0 10001102-5Hits Now York 12 , Pittsburff 7. Errors
New York r , Plttsburg 5. Butteries O'Day-
nnd Brown ; Toner und Qulnn. Umpires-
Jones and Knight.

American Assouititlon.-
AT

.
I'lIlI.AllKI.l'lIlA.

Athletic 3 30000200 0-

iolumbus 0 S
Hits Athletics 10. Columbus 8. Errors

3 , Columbus 4. Butteries Mo-

vlnhon
-

and Koblnson ; Knauss and Doylo.
Umpire Murray ,

ATHAI.Tl.MOlin.
Baltimore 1 0002033 310-
St.Louls 0 0030001 2 11

Hits Baltimore 11 , St. Louis 13. Errors
Baltimore 0 , St. Louis 2. Batteries German
indTownsoiTd ; Stlvotts and Munyan. Urn-
plro

-
Euislle ,

THE Sl'&Elt KXXU-

.Iiidepciirtciico

.

Knees.-
la.

.
. , August 27. [Special

Telegram to Tim BKE. ] The weather wns-
ortcct , the track fast and tbo attendance
O.tiO-

O.Tlircoyoarolds
.

, 81MO Aogon won , Leroy
second , Pnctolus third. Bnrnhart fourth ,
Brown Cedar tilth , Olivette sixth. Best
time 2:2.UC.:

Three minute class , $1,600 Blue Charley
von , Utility second , Monotto third , Ercna

fourth , Actress Best time 2:33.:
Czarino , weight 100! ! , owned by John L.

Mitchell of Milwaukep , was driven with a
running mate to beat.hor own record of 2:27> ,
which she did without a skip in 2:22K.:

The lOiiKllsli Turl' .

August 27 , fSpeclnl Cablegram
oTnn Bnn.l The principal event at the

York August meeting todnv wns the race for
, ho great Ebor handicap plate , ono milo and
i half. It was won by John Cuarlton's four-
vcarold

-
llllv Silver Spur , Captain Lalng'a-

ouryearold[ lilly Padu second , nnd Sir U.
Jardln's three-year-old coltSt. Benedict third-

.Today'
.

* ) l'ip.4.-

AT

.

SAIUTOOt.
First raco-Jnv F. Dee , Young Duke.
Second race Hccluro , Alora.
Third race B Lady , Hamlet.
Fourth race l-'loodtldo , Alarnuclor ,
Fifth race Bcttlnn , Oolden Uod.-

AT

.

MO.NMOUTII.

First race Tipstaff , Blue Hock.
Second race Castnlla , Captain Wagner.
Third raeo Senoritu, Stockton.
Fourth IMCO Time. Salvutor.
Fifth raeo Masturlodc , Slnaloa.
Sixth i-aco Pirenzl , Tristan.
Seventh nice Einetc , St. 1'arls.-

A

.

Denial 1'roin A'ou Jcr Atie.-
BAI.TISIOIIB

.
, Rid. , August 27. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TUB Bnn.l Chris Yonder Aho of-
tlio St. Louis baseball club s ays thnt the ro-

that the American association and the
irotherhood would cpnibino at the end of the

season "Is merely newspaper talk. If any
ono would know that , I would know It , but Ihave not yet heard anything of It. "

TlioH-

ASTINOS , Neb. , August 27. Special Telo-
Kram

-
to Tun Uun. ] Tlio state shooting

tournament continued today , prlroa aggre-
gating

¬

W7r being shot for by tlio largely in-
creased

¬

number ot sportsmen present ,
Some very line work was done by Batchelor-
ot St. Joseph , Harrison ot Grand Island and
Master Crablll o ( Hustings. Tomorrow will
bu the final day of the series.

The Wlux'lmeu'H Tournament.-
NiAiiAiuRiLU

.
, August 37. On account of

mud the tlmu in the wheelmen's races today
wus slow and no records were broken. The
results wore as follows :

A. AV. I'almoof Hamilton , Out , won themlle novice safety. Tlmo il ::39 25.
The mlle handicap (ntteon starters ) was

won by S , B. Bowman. Time Three inln-
utes.A. .

G. Harding won the mlle safety , three
mlnuto class. Timei1325.;

W.I ) . Banker won the mlle safety (chain-
nlonship

-
) . Tlmo 2W: 35. The other con ¬

testants In this race withdrew because
Banker roJo a largo tired wheel.

W. If. Murphy won the mllq L. A. W-
chiimuionshlp. . IL K. Laurie won the half
mlle safety open. 'Jlmo-l ::23. C. M. Mur-
miy

-
won the half mlle ordinary , Time

1:27: 45. W.T. Oosslorwon the quarter mllesafety open. Time 10 3S. K. U. Anthony
won the Ilvo mlle ordinary championship L.
A. W, Tlmo-2aW 41. Van Wanner of
Newport and Merrill of Boston won the mlle
tandem open. Tlmo 3:13: 1S. W , T. Mur.-
jiby

.
mid 0. M. Murphy won the two mile

tandoin L. A. W. championship. Time
'in the team race , Now York vs Chicago ,

throe New York men wore disqualified.
Clark rode npalnst Lumsdon , Wlnshlp and
(lethcns of Chicago , und came In fourth ,

Luuudou first , Wlnsblp iocond and Qetucns-
third. .

OTS OF NEBRASKA TOMS.

"wonty-Iight Horses Perish hi a Livery
Stable Fire at Lexington.

CONTRACTOR FATALLY -INJURED ,

Sulolilo of n Farmer Near Clny Center
Second District Hcpulilluniia-

A Woman ISiirncd by
Gasoline.-

Neb.

.

. , August 27 , [Special
Telegram to TUB llun. ] The livery stable
mown as the Checker Board barn caught
ire today at about 1 o'clock p. m. It Is re-

x
-

> rted Unit it caught from a cigar , but this
iimiot IK ) substantiated. The farmers'
lllnnco wcro holding a bosket picnic nt the
air grounds , und all the livery stables wcro-
rowdoa. . Twenty-eight head of horses
vero burned , twenty-six of which belonged
o the visiting farmers. It was reported that
mo man was burned , but later reports say
not. The barn was owned by E. B. Smith of
his city nnd was Insured for 1000. JSIr.
lines lost two horses and ono imggy ; also
he hay , grain and fixtures. No Insurance.-

A

.

Contrnotnr Fatally Hurt ,
LINCOLN' , Neb. , Augusts" . [Special to Tnc-

Jnn.l Pat Clears , the well known contr.ic-
or

-
who ii at work on tno Ilock Island grade

east of this city , received a terrible wound
bat will probably result in his death. Ho-
vns passing bv ono of the big scraping mn-
. hines when tlio handle How back , striking
lim In tlio groin and burying itself In the
lesli. There is but llttlo hope of his recovery.

Suicide of n Farmer.C-
I.AV

.
CCNTKH , Neb. , August 2" . [Special

Telegram to TUB Bun , ] Ezoltinh Iloby,
sixty-five years old , living with his sonlu-
aw

-
, Henry Coff man , five miles south of here ,

mng himself in the barn last evening. Ills
son-in-law found him there about 11 p. in.
The coroner's jury returned a verdict or
cause of tbo iiulcldo unknown.-

TM.il

.

mod for Mt'c.
CHANT , Neb. . August 2 . [Special Tclo-

ram to Tun Bun. ] A man named Hayncs fell
nto n cellar through n trap door in the store

of Mr. Perkins , where ho was employed as
night watch , and received Injuries which vrlll
cripple him for life. Ho has brought suit
against Perkins for $10,00-

0.Scooiul

.

District
IlASTi.Nds , Neb. , August ST. [ Special Tclo-

jram
-

to Tin: Bun. | The congressional ccn-

ral
-

committee of the second district hold a
conference tonight in ttio parlors of the Bost-
wielt

-
hotel. Encouraging reports wcro made

jy Chairman Gasie , Judge Ray , Dick Xorval ,
Captain J. H. Stickel. L. Ilahn ,' nnd other
nembors of the committee. Mr. Ilahn and
ho comniitteemcn expressed themselves as
icing ready for tlio fray , and the principal

object of the meeting was for the purpose of
arranging for a vigorous campaign.

Narrow Ii3 cai> o Trom Death.u-
r.i.crtTON

.
, Neb , , August 27. [Special

Telegram to TUB BUG. ] Miss Grace Edgin,-
011

-
had a narrow escape from death today.-

it
.

seems whllo working a' steam washing
nachino she poured casollno into boiling
water , which caused it to Ignite , and burned
icr arm and forehead in u painful manner.

Sno will recover.

Sports nt .Randolph.
, Nob. , August ST. [Special to

THE Bui; . ] Prominent professional men of-

hls: city interested themselves In getting up-

i scries of races on August 23 , which wcro of-

i high grado. The purses , all told , amounted
Fast horses from Yaukton , Cole ¬

ridge , "Wayne and Randolph were upon the
; ruck. AB C , entered by John Lawrence of
Wayne , won the trotting race, purse of $T5,
and Gray Pete , owned by O. W. Hutton 'of
Randolph , the running race , purse $ u.
- The foot race on August 23 between F. A.

aft of South Dakota and W. H. Copplo of
Randolph for a purse of § 100 was won by the
atter. Copplo was given ten feet at the

start , which ho easily won by five feet. The
men were matched for another race on Au-
gust

¬

25. Copplo was given four and one-half
feet start In this ruco. Tills ho lost , Craft
breaking the string nn Instant before. They
will run again on September 4 fora purse of
50. llfty yards , flying start.

The Randolph driving park is ono of the
jest in this part of the state , nnd It will soon
"mvo a properly organized association ,

Ho Wus Not a Church Member.L-
ISCOLX

.
, Nob. , August 27. [Special to

THE Bun. ] Airs. Olive Y. Placoy , a lady
well known in Lincoln and who moves in the
jest circles , asked the district court to relieve
icr from the legal ties thnt bind her to her
.msband Otis. She says that ho deserted her
lost February , and tells of other misconduct
on his part. She says that ho called her a
fool on several occasions nnd made a great
disturbance every time she wished to con-
tribute

¬

a llttlo money to the church.

Work of nu Incendiary.W-
AHOO

.
, Neb. , August 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BCB.J Tlio barn of Jonathan
Chollotto , living two miles south of here ,

burned to the ground this morning at 8-

o'clock. . Three horses , all his farm Imple-
ments

¬

nnd a largo amount of hay nnd grain
were also burned. The loss will amount to
1500. Mr, Cholletto and family were nt Hot
Snrings , S. D. , nnd it Is not known whether
there was any insurance. It wns the work of-
nu Incendiary.

Now Depot at Elkliorn.B-
I.KIIOUK

.
, Nob. , August ST. (.Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIU BUB. ] The Union Pacific depot
nt this place Is completed. Agent Reining
abandoned the old emigrant passenger coach
which was used as a temporary depot nnd
moved Into his now quarters today. The new
building Is 72x24 feet , with n waiting room on
the east end 23x24 feet. While the architec ¬

tural design of the structure Is unostenta-
tious

¬

, it Is a decided improvement over the
old ono.

The Mullen Wreck.-
Mt't.i.EN

.
, Nob. , August 27. [Special to

THE BEI ; . ] The coroner's Jury Investigating
the cause of the wreck which occurred hero
last Monday evening. In which Snctlon Fore-
man

¬

Wymoro and Miss Myrtle Willgus lost
their lives , returned a verdict that they cunio-
to their death by a railroad accident caused
by the failure of a switching key In the
hands of the head brukcmun to unlocic the
switch.

Fiillcrton Antis Carry the Day ,
FCLLCUTON' , Nob. , August 27. [Special

Telegram to THE Bii.J: : At the republican
primary hero today more than ordinary in-
terest

¬

was manifested. The Issue was con
tercd on county attorney and both ontls and
prohibitionists wcro out in full force , but It
ended In the nntls carrying the day. This Is-
a forerunner of what will take ploco on
November 4 ,

A Hrnlccnmn Cut to Pieces.-
ScniuxF.ii

.
, Nob. , August 27. [Special Tele

pram to Tun Bin : . ] George Ostcnbcrg , t-

brakcnuui on the Fremont , Klkhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley railroad , was killed hero early
tills morning by being run over by a freight
car. Ho was literally cut to pieces , his
brains and intestines being strewn along the
track for thirty yards , Ho was taking the
number of cars when run down. Ho leaves
an invalid wife and ono child in poor clrcuin
stances ,

Instructed for Dorsey and DoughertyP-
AXTOX , Neb. , August 27. [Special Tolo-

grum
-

to Tun BKK. ] The republican primary
was held at this place today, The following
delegates were elected to the county convon
lion : L. K. Hutton , chairman ; Q. F. Cole
O. B. Uunnell. K. J. Morford , W. C , Klrby
N. C. MoLain , A. S. Coutas and Walker
Reach. The delegation was Instructed for
Dorsoy and Dougherty.

Tonic Kongli on Ham-
.ICiuimr

.

, Nob. , August 27. [Special Tele-
to TUB Bui :. ] This morning

1
George Unrtou , 'IMfo in the southeastern
iart of the city , JjOokji dose of rough on rats
vlth seeming IntanMo take her own llfo.-
tlcdlcnl

.
aid was summoned soon after , but

he dnig had taken ! n deadly hold. She In

Ivlngthis evening , but Is In n critical condlI-
on.

-

. The woinnfi refused to offer any excuse
or the rash net, but those who know her

best say it was on account of domestic dllll-
ulttcs.

-

. , P-

irzscoxsix TIT.K V
cargo W. t'qqlt Nominated d > r Gov-

ernor
¬

nn the Sixth Itallot.M-

IIWAUKEB
.

, Wls. , August 27. The demo-
irutlo

-
state convention was called to order

hortly after noon today by Chairman Wall
of the state central committee , J. M. Mor-
ow

-
of Sparta was made temporary chairman ,

Morrow In his speech , referred to 0 rover
'lovclandwheroupon the delegates went wild
vlth enthusiasm. Long and loud applause
'allowed every criticism made upon the
Jcnuctt law-

.A
.

motion wo ? adopted referring all resolu-
tons to a committee without reading and the
onvcntloa ut 12Vi: adjourned toll o'clock ,

lix-Secrctary of the Interior Vllns was made
chairman of the committee on resolutions.

Upon reassembling this afternoon ox-
Secretary Vims presented n platform which
vas road" and adopted nmld great applause.-
S'o

.
opposition whatever was ottered to the

lanlc demanding n repeal of the Bennett
aw, nnd the speakers In their address iioml-
mting

-

various candidates for gov-
ernor

¬

all denounced the law as un-
accessary

-
and a piece ot paternals-

in.
-

. Whllo declaring they were In-

'avor of teaching English In nil the schools ,
they said they were opposed to compulsion.

The nominating speeches were not finished
until 0 o'clock, when the llrst ballot wns tnxcn ,
which resulted as follows : (jeorgo W. Peck
145 , Gabriel B. Bouc.c f 7 , John Wlnnns 4S ,
John W. Knlght.GO and William F. Imlioy 13.

The convention mot again at 8 o'clock ,
when n second ballot was taken. Peck's vote
'ell off to 181)) nnd Bouck's increased to 02.
L'cck's' great strength is due to his largo ma-
ority

-

ns mayor of Milwaukee , when ho wns
elected last spring and when the Lutherans
deserted the republican party on account of
the Bennett law.

Ballots did not show any great change
until the cixth , when a stampede set in to-

L'cck , and when it became certain bo would
}o nominated some ono moved to make It-

unanimous. . Gongoral Bragg immediately
protested and said : "Tho candidate whom I-

amo: hero to support allowed tils name
to como Into the convention simply for the
purpose of entering a protest against nomi-
nating

¬

a governor for fun. " Ho insisted on-
r.. roll call and the vote showed : Peck 227 ,

Bouch 10 , Knight 4T , Winnns 17-

.It
.

wns moved to make the nomination unnnl-
nous

-
, and again Bragg objected , ana when

ho motion was put ho and a few
Friends voted "nays" and were loudly hissed
ly the convention.

Pock was sent for and soon appeared nnd-
thunkcd the delegates for the honor conferred
upon him.-

Cnrl
.

Jones of llaclno was nominated for
loutcnnnt governor nnd the convention ad-
ourncd

-
until tomorro-

w.Grccnbackers

.

ut Indianapolis.I-
XDiAjfti'ous

.
, Ind. , August 27. The na-

tional
¬

greenback convention convened today-
.iVboutllfty

.

people assembled nnd outside of
Indiana , Now York sent the largest delega-
tion

¬

sixteen in number. The remainder nro
scattered pretty evenly over the United
States.

Colonel Jones took charge of the convonl-
on.

-
: . Ho pointed out.tho dangers of sectional-
ism

¬

and scored both old parties for what they
uud done and they bad not done. Ho
advocated a financial , policy based on n fixed
volume of paper' money , regulated by law.
Ho had business to put to candidates of old
parties la districts where the greenback
iiarty had none , nnd lastly to bring about a
complete reorganization of the national green-
Dack

-
party throughout the whole country. A

eve feast followed.
The report of the committee on resolutions

was the signal foe a scramble. The majority
report was the only ono of importance
adopted. It was UK substance that money
coming from tariff nnd interim! revenue bo
used la .payment' of public debts
until the circulation roaches $50 per
capita and that government expenses

> o paid la full in greenbacks.
It also favored n milted action with all the
Ihlrd parties that agree on fundamental
irinciplcsj that greenback policies are
i speedy and practical wa3 * of providing good
nonoy. At a late hour the conference nd-

lourned
-

to meet at some indcnnito dayjn ISM.

South Dakota Iloiiubllcans.
MITCHELL, S. D. , August 2T. [Special

Telegram to Tim Bun.J The farmers' caucus
of the state convention delegates nt 11 a. in.
decided on Sheldon , farmer of Day county ,
Tor temporary chairman. Sessions , candidate
"or congress , nas withdrawn , leaving Pickler-
n clear field. The Gamble and Glfford men
joth claim to bo in the load for the nomiim-
; ion and Lucas is o possibility. Forty-nine
south Dakota ealtors met and endorsed Tay ¬

lor for auditor by a vote of 4T to 2. The John-
ston

¬

men are In caucus ,

At the evening session the republican
state convention effected a permanent organi-
zation

¬

by choosing C. H. Sheldon pfrmnnoit
chairman and then adjourned until tomorrow.

Democratic Club* Getting Together.
TACOMA , Wash. , August 27. A convention

of democratic clubs assembled hero "cstcrda3'
afternoon for the purpose of the consolidation
of the democracy of the state in un associa-
tion

¬

of clubs. Letters of regret were road
from ex-President Cleveland , Governor Hill
of Now York , John M. Palmer of Illinois ,
nnd others. _

The Idaho Democrats.
BOISE CITY , Idaho. August 27. At the

evening session of tno democratic state con-

vention
¬

yesterday Samuel F. Taylor was
nominated for lieutenant governor-

.Pears'

.

Soap is thomostolcganttollotndjunct

The Governor On"orn to Intervene.-
Moxs

.

, August 27. [ Special Cablegram to-

Tun BUB. ] The governor of Halnault had, n
conference today with the strikers' delegates
und offered to Intervene for the purpose of
securing n reduction, of one-half In the fines-
.Ho

.

also ottered to summon the council of in-

dustry
¬

and labor to consider the questions at-
issue. . The delegates promised to endeavor
to secure the acceptance of the governor's
proposals by the striking miners.

Booth privileges at the fair grounds
can bo had by applying to Arthur
Brlffgs , 210 S. 14th st-

.Tlio

.

St , Joseph Encampment.S-
T.

.
. JOSEPH , Mo. ; August 27. The third

day of tlio encampment of the Sons of Vet-
erans

¬
was dovotcdto; business sessions. Com-

munications
¬

from President Harrison and
Governor Francis were read expressing re-
grets

¬

at not being able to attend.
Tonight , nt W 'dn.t park , In the arena of

the great amphitheater nnd In the presence
of 10,000 people , prize drills for a purse of-

T '$ 00 wore given.

Starch grows '"sticky common powders
Imvo n vulgar glare : Pozzonl's Is the ouly
complexion powoVr-flt for use-

.A

.

ItuiuiWrt-V Girl Cniuht.-
Jnnsnr

.
CITT , pfa J. , August 27. Laura

Schropo , a fourteen-year-old girl from Dos
Molncs , In. , who ran away from bomo with n
man who robbed hor-of her money , is still
hold at the JersoJ'CPty police headquarters.
Word has been reoclvcd from the chief of po-
llco

-
ut Ues Moines (o hold the girl until an-

oillccr can bo sent for her.

Sleeplessness , nervous prostration , nervous
dvspopala , dulliiojs. blues , cured by Dr.
Miles' Norvlno. Samples free at Kurm &
Co.'s , 18th and Douglas.

The special premiums that tire offered
at the fair this year ire immense. Do
not fall to got a premium list und com-
pete

¬

for one or more of them.

Seven Aldermen Arrested
nmiiuFoiin , MO , , August 27. A sensation

was created hero this morning when the
United States marslial placed under arrest
seven aldermou of | Biddoford and took then
to Portland on warrants Issued by the United
States circuit court. The aldermen ore
charged with tampering with voting lists.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures hay fovor. lice bldg

ARTHUR SQUARES HIMSELF ,

Ho Defines His Position in Torras Which Oan
Not Bo Uisundorstood.-

MR

.

, POWDERLY HAULED OVER THE COALS ,

Tlio Urotli "rhootl of fjoooinotlvo Kit-
Will Not Interl'cro lit

AVhnt Does Not Con-
cern

¬

Them.-

NinvYottK

.

, August 27. The letter given
below was written by P. M. Arthur , chief
engineer of the Grand International Brotherl-
iood

-

of Locomotive Engineers , to the engin-
eers

¬

on the Third nvcnuo elevated road. The
letter Is hi response to ouu on the subject of
the Central strlko and la the first utterance
of Arthur, which fully dotlnca his position
townrJs the Central strikers and Knights of-
Lnbor. . The letter Is us follows :

Cuvr.r.AXt: , 0. , Augusts ? . It. H. Ilolmnn
Dear Sir nndUrothor : Your letter of the

2 ! d Instant with Powderly's letter utid other
clippings from Now York papers enclosed ,
received. In reply 1 will say 1 huvo not ro-
celvcd

-

any letter from Powderly. Ho claims
to huvo written tno a private letter
on the trouble nnd wants mo to
dollno my position. If ho considers his
letter that appeared In the newspapers
a private ono , I don't , nor will I miswor
letters thnt reach mo In tlnit way. It Is un-
necessary

¬

for Powderly or any one else toask-
mo to deilnn my position to the Brotherhood
of Locomotive KiiKlncora In the present , trou ¬

ble on tbo Now York Central. The policy of
the brotherhood Is well known to htm mid the
public , ns it bus bcon repeatedly explained
from public plntforms and published In papers.

Ho says : "Some time ajfo I telegraphed htm
( meaning mo ) that I would meet him in
Cleveland and when I arrived tticro I could
not llnd him liljrh or low. I learned
a telegram had been received by him ,

but my efforts to locate him were fruitless. "
The facts in the case , as near us I can recol
lect , are these : Some four voara ago 1 re-
ceived a telegram from Powdcrly requesting
mo to moot him at the union depot In Cleve-
land

-

on the arrival of a :ortnln train on the
Lake Shore road. Owing to my absence from
the office I did not receive the message until
after the departure of the train ,

and so informed him by letter ,

addressing It to htm at Scrauton.
I do not bollovo ho stopped over and looked
forme , forlf ho had lie would have had no
dlllleiilty In finding mo at my olllco or home ,
as I am always at ono or the other when in-
town. . Ho tells n falsehood when ho says
other leaders have been mmblo to flnd mo
when they tried to do so. Any man who
trios , finds mo when I am hero very easily
nnd 110 man , whether n leader or a private In
the ranks of labor, over came to my ofllco who
was not treated courteously.

Whllo I differ with men as to the best
methods to bo employed to secure a certain
end , I have nhvays been liberal enough to
concede every man the same rights and
privileges I ask for myself. When the pres-
ent

¬

trouble on the Is'ow York Central llrst oc-
curred

¬

I advised the engineers to abstain
from all participation in it and attend strictly
to their own business. I gave the same ad-
vice

-

when the strike occurred on the Gould
system a few years ago. My ad-
vice

-

to the brotherhood of engi-
neers

¬

, when men employed in
other branches of railroad service huvo been
on strike , wus to mind their own business
and not do anything that did not properlv be-
long

-
to them as engineers. Can Powdorly

say the samel I think not. Whenever
engineers have boon on strike , we have never
asked any other organization to assist us.* It
is true some members of the order , during
the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy strlko , im-
portuned

¬

the switchmen to quit , bat they did
it on their own responsibility , and not by the
authority of the organization. Consequently
I hold that we are perfectly justified In main ¬

taining a neutral position when others are
engaged in a conflict with their employers.

Powderly accuses members of the Brother ¬

hood of Locomotive Engineers of taking the
places of striking firemen. If that Is true the
division of which they are members will dent
with tlieiri. It Is not within tbo province of-
my authority to deal with Individual mom-
bora.

-

. I wonder If Powderly had the knights
expelled who took the places of our men on
the Chicago , Burlington &Quincyi Yours
fraternally , P. M. AUTIIU-

II.Kallroads

.

Making Good Progress
Toward Filling Vacancies.C-

HICAOO
.

, August 27. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BED. ) The switchmen's strlko at the
Union stockyards is still on , but the railroads
nro making good progress in filling the places
of the strikers. Fourteen of the twcnty-nvo
engines at the yards were running today and
considerable freight was moved , though some
delay was necessarily occasioned by the In-

cxperlenco
-

of the new men. The managers
of the various railroads have been in session
the greater part of the day and nro consider-
ing

¬

the organization of a now switching as-

sociation
¬

to take the place of the ono which ,

by agreement, was dissolved on Monday-
.It

.
is the intention that the new association

shall bo managed entirely by railroad men
instead of by persons employed by the stock-
yards

¬

company. It is the general belief that
the present dllllculty is the result of mis-
management.

¬

.

There is a mass meeting of switchmen to-

night
¬

under the auspices of the Switchmen's
Aid society to consider the situation. The
union docs not uphold the strikers and will
probably induce them to return to work pro-
vided

¬

their services will bo accepted by the
railroads. The Chicago & Alton strike is de-
laying

¬

business on that road , but General
Malinger Ctmppcll thinks ho will bo , able to
fill the places of nil the strikers in a few days ,

Three freight trains wcro run out today and
all the passenger trains are running on sched-
ule

¬

time.

TlioStookyarclH Strike.C-
HICAOO

.
, August 27. At the stockyards

this morning , whllo Dullness was not nt a
standstill , operations are not bolng conducted
with their former facilities. The engines ,

except those of the Luke Shore road , are
maimed with officials of the respective
companies. All the packing houses nro kill-
Ing

-
today , There seems to bo a difference

of opinion as to wiiothor'tho switching associ-
ation

¬

has dissolved , Its sccreturj' and innna-
gor

-
assert that it has not disbanded whllo

the officials ot the Illinois Co tit nil railroad
say It has. The striking switchmen uro
marking every car thnt leaves the yards with
a nrlvatirmark and tlioy claim tbeso cars will
not bo handled by the regular men of the
various roads , It was rumored this morning
thnt the switchmen on the Pittiburg , Fort
Wayne & Chicago road had struck , but It was
afterward denied. *

The strlko of the switchmen on the Alton
railroad continues today. Tills morning the
llremen and engineers decided not to go out in
support of the switchmen as it was Intimated
they might do. Later in the day a number of-

nonunion switchmen wore stt to work under
police protection-

.At
.

I o'clocsl this afternoon thirteen engines
worn at work In the yards handling about nil
the foods shippers cared to move-

.Tlio
.

chairman of the strikers' grievance
committee says companies doing business In
the yards have made a proposition to the men
to go back to work under the old scale of
wages , with extra time to be paid for night
work. These statements uro denied by rail-
road oniciuls

The general managers ofjdl roads centering
in Chicago wore In session nearly all day dis-

cussing
¬

the strlko and the Stockyard's
Switching association. The most positive
action taken uurlnff the day was the adop-
tion

¬

of two resolutions touching a kindred
subject : First they declared that under no cir-
cumstances

¬

would the demand of the striking
switchmen for increased pay bo (( ranted ; and
second , they ! ro-emphasizcd their action of
Monday dissolving the switching association.
The switching association , whllo It may huvo
been hold In uboynnoo up to this time , Is now
certainly dissolved , and it Is hoped by the
general managers that this will offer a speedy
solution to the strlko. ,

As the roads uro doing their own switching ,
considerable time was consumed in the dis-

cussion
¬

nnd adoption of certain needful reg-
ulations

¬

to control the Interchange of freight
trafllc , otherwise It might lead to confusion
and complication In the yards ,

On the question of precedence , It was re-

solved
¬

that the executive board of tlio gen-

eral
¬

umi'ovcrs shall have full uud roinplcte

control of switching in the stockyards , and
shall settle nil dispute * between the roads as-
to precedence of right-of-way of switches.
The general managers declared their action
in regard to thp strike to bo Html nnd ad-
journed

¬

sine die-

.Tlio

.

Situation nt Albany ,

AMIANIN. . Y , , August 27. It was ex-
peeled by railroad ofliclals that a largo num-
ber

¬

of the striking knights would apply for
work this morning , but only two nut In an-
appearance. . Notwithstanding the statements
ofVcbb the freight trafilu Is not fully re-
snmcd

-
, for tlio railroad company nt thin point

only bundled half the usual amount offwight.

' ijAuoii my.
The Ortintl Marsluil Arranges ttio-

Orrtcr ol'I'arnUe.-
Tlio

.
grand marshal of the Labor day par-

ndo
-

and a number or Ids aides mot at the (late
Clty iall last night to arrange the details of
the parade on next Monday.

The details of tlio formation of the
parade were announced and places
assigned In the line to each or-
patilzntlon

-
which is to take part.

Some dlniculty was experienced in getting
the marshals of the various organizations , andmany nro still without mi oniclat head. These
nro expected to select a marshal at once andreport Ids name to the secretary of the Cen ¬

tral Labor union ,

Tbo following wns announced as the full
list of committee * for the colobr.Htou :

Executive Committee Ucotvo Wlllard ,
chairman ; William Sebrlng , sec-rotary.Iullus;
Meyer , treasurer ; James M. Kenny , II. II.Klrby , W. 15. Mussornml Jame.s 11Young.

James M. Kenny , grand mnrshal ; II. II.Klrby , 15. It. Ovcrail , James Brophey , August
Beormau , Jnmoj. FVmlvce , J. N. 'Unhlwln ,
Peter Kent ? , A. E. Cramer, Uoland Thorp
and E. F. Kuthcrforil , aides-
.DCummlttco

.

on Elites W. B. Mussn , 1. A.
Giles , T. Bennett , 1. Bowles , T. Kclsey , I1.
Horton , T. Southwell , J. Nelson.

Grand stand August Bcerman , It. Thorpe ,
P. Sweeney , E. T. Uutherford , II. 11. Klrby
J. Sfhunp.-

Huees
.

Glbbs. William Goodwin , U.
Cody , U. Norris , Orrfn Decker.

Athletic spoils 1M O'Connor , George
Dombrowshi , J. W. Baldwin , A. Miller ,
James It. young.

Barbecue P. Prank.

The Omaha races , September 2 , S and
1 will bo culled lit the old fair grounds ,
on Sherman avo. 82,330 are the purses
ottered. Spued programmes may bo had
ut John Buumor'tt , 1U14 Fnnmm street.-

Tlio

.

Hnrlluiiltural Congress.
CHICAGO , August 1! " . About one hundred

delegates to the national horticultural con-
gress

¬

met hero this morning to discuss plans
and take action in regard to the Intercuts of
the horticultural , lloricultural and kindred
societies during the world's fair. John
Thorp of the society of American florists
was chosen temporary chairman. Afterhearing tbo report of the committee on cre ¬

dentials u recess was taken until afternoon.

First Trip or n frnlsor.
SAN FHAXCISCO , August 27. Tno trial trip

of the now cruiser , Snn Krancisco , took
place in Santa Barbara channel today and re-
sulted

¬

in a successful run of nver four con-
secutive

¬

hours , during which time the cruiser
made nn average speed of nineteen and titty -
ono one-hundreilths knots per hour and won
the premium of jlOl > , (WO for her builders , the
Union iron works of San Francisco.

Tickets at lowest rates nnd superior
accommodations via the great lloelc
Island route. Ticket olllco , 1C02 Six-
teenth

¬

and ITarnaui streets , Omaha.

Nebraska , Iowa Jintl Dakota Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, August 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKI : . ] The following pensions
wcro granted today to Nebraskans : Orig ¬

inal James C. Strahan , Asidand ; Charles
Pcndleton , Burcltard ; Oracle Shores. Wn-
verly

-
; Sidney Hhundy , South Bend ; Joiin W.

llobmson , Fremont.
Iowa : Original Thomas J. Lancaster ,

Mnquokctn : John Piittorson , North .English ;
U.micl H. Thornton.Now Providence ; John
Wnltcns , Sherman. Increase William F.
Clark , Paulina. Ueissuo Ebenezer A. Buck-
master , Unionvllle.

South Dakota ; Restoration and rolssuo
Patrick Ford , deceased , Uesmet-

.KxtciiHiro

.

Forest Fires.V-
IE.SXA

.

, August 27. [Special Cablegram
to Tim Bm ; . ] Fifteen hundred acres of
forest land have been burned in the vicinity
of Curlstadt , It Is believed that the lire was
started by an Incendiary.-

Dr.

.

. W. H. Detts , the celebrated Eng ¬

lish physician , principal of tlio Drs.
Betts & Bottn , lias arrived and will bo
pleased to see his numerous patients and
friends at 1409 DoujjlnH street.

*
Won't. Make It a ..Holiday.J-

KFFCRSOX
.

Guv , Mo. , August27. Governor
Francis has refused the request of the union
labor organization of St. Joseph , that Sep-
tember

¬

1 , on Lnbor day , bo made a public
holiday. Ho savs his refusal is the only
nlternatlvo ho has under the laws of th'o-
state. .

Favor KoHiiIimlsslou.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , August ST. [Special

Telegram to Tim BKK. ] Tlio democrats of
Lawrence county met at Lead today and
simply endorsed the nominees made by the
independents ono week nco. Strong resolu-
tions

¬

In favor of rc.mbmlssion nnd against
prohibition wore adopted-

.It

.

ia assorted that 15,000 people will
visit the fair grounds on Sherman uvo-
nue

-

, September

.Klkliorn

.

Extension in the HillH.-

DEAIIWOOP
.

, S. D , , August 27. [ Special
Telegram to Tin ; Dii.J; The contract for
eight mlloj of railroad was let by the Elk-
born company today to D. Streetor & Co.
The road will run from Deadwood up through
Central and in liuby basin , a vary rich
mining district.-

A

.

force of men is at present tit work
preparing the fair grounds on Shunnim-
nvonuo for the coimnff fair , September 1

to 4 , whioh promibOH to ho the best fair
over hold under the management of the
Douglas county agricultural society , No
pains are spared to make It a success.

Wind Storm In Connecticut.-
Nisw

.
IUVHN' , Conn. , August 2 . Thll

morning occurred the worst wind and rain-
storm on Long Island sound for years , and it-

Is feared many marine disasters will bu re-
ported.

¬

. Considerable damage was done In
this harbor.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council JllulTs , Dos Molnos and
Chicago business is tlio Koek Island
voHtibulcd limited , loiivlntr Omaha at
1:16: p. in. dully. Ticket olllno 1U02 , Six-
teenth

-

and Furnum Hts. . Omaha ,

St. Joscpli DniggiHts l''nll.t-

iT.
.

. JosKnt , Mo. , August ST. Samuel I.
Smith & Co. , wholesale druggists , made un
assignment yesterday. Liabilities , 10,000 ,

The assets will c juul the liabilities ,

Bovcnty I''aiiilll-H HomolonH.-
Ki

.
, PASO , IVx. , August ;! ". Floods visited

the Plaza of Juarez , destroying llftyJlvo-
ndobo houses and rendering seventy families
homeless-

.Iniinnntit

.

) riirolin * oCHIIvor.W-

ASUINUTON
.

, August 27. Five hundred
and seventy-eight thousand ounces of silver
wore purchased today at price* ranging from
JI.10 to > l.Wf.

Adjourned Until Tomorrow.D-
ETHOIT

.
, Mich. , August U7. After 01 ({ anU-

Ing
-

, the republican convention adjourned un-
til tomorrow , _

l , op lid l > tmd.
, August 27. I'rlncMn Leopold of-

BuxoCoburk'Uotha , Is dcud.

iBOK Hi-

CARTER'
Positively curnl l y
the so Mttlo IMIIs.-

Tlicy
.

nlso rctlovo Dis-
tress from liyypcpsta, In-
digestion

-

mid Too Ilenrty-
Killing.. A perfect rem-

edy (or Dizziness , Nnusca ,

Drowsiness. lad! Tnsto-

In the Moutli , Owl oil
Tongue , Putn In the fide-
.TOIll'II

.

) I1VKU. They
regulate Hie Howels , 1'urcly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

THEY LOST THEIR TOOTING ,

Two Little Girla Thrown from a Treacher-

ous

¬

Log and Drowned.

ONE SEVEN , THE OTHER SIX YEARS OLD ,

A Search for tlio UnillcM Prove * l'u>

availing Two Idves Saved by-

tlio Ilerolo KfToitH til n
' Hey Companion.-

Llttlo

.

Mary Dopotcr and her nlocc , Mary
Vomnckn , who lived with their parents dowu
along the Burlington road about where Cen-
ter street strikes the river , wore drowned
yesterday afternoon nt 5itO! in the Missouri
river ,

.Too Dopeter nnd another boy, accompanied
by four llttlo girls , had boon out in n bo.it
across the river , where they wcro playing
on a sandbar. As supper tlmo itrmv near tbo
children pulled for the home shoi'o nnd
the boat was brought alongside of a largo
log that has a rather uncertain mooring 8v
ngnlnst the bank near the usual landing *

place. While the boys buhl tbo boat steady
'

the girls stepped out upon the lop , and Just as
the last of the four had left the bout tbo log
turned over under the weight of the children
and they wore all thrown into the river.

The current nt that point hugs the shore
and runs very deep and swift , so thnt the
children were In ( rightful danger from tlio
moment they lost their footing on the log-
.By

.

the most heroic efforts Joe Dopeter
succeeded In scouring two of the chil-
dren

¬

by helping them bar ) : Into the
boat , but Mary liopctcr , nged seven , and
Mary Yomacka , ngril six , were carried down
by the meivlloss tldo , and , clinging to ouch
other , their sunny beads worn soon seen for
the last time alive us they c-aine to the .sur¬

face near the shore about 11 fly yards below
and then sank to rise no more ,

Neighbors soon rushed to tbo river bank ,

and with boats und grappling hooks they
dragged the river , but to no avail. Tlio
search will bo continued farther dowu the
liver toJiiy.

Jim Voiiuickn , father of the drowned child ,

is n Bohemian , and works nt the smelting
works. Thomas Dopeter , also a Bohemian , U-

an old man. f iilhor-lti-law to Yomncka , and
makes u living by gathering wood along the
river.-

Tlio
.

custom of permitting children to go
out on the river in a boat Is certainly a-

very dangerous one , but the people who ilvo
down there seem to think the risk Is not vorr-
great. .

A. AVOUIiIK
itnincs Nnvjilc Attempts to I'-ud Ill *

Career by Hunting.
James Novak , n I3ohcman! musician living

in the rear of 1483 South Fourteenth street ,

attempted to commit suicide last night.-
He

.

went homo about 1 o'clock from a
saloon , where he had been playing , nnd asked
his wife for some cucumbers to cat.

She gave what ho desired , und then ho-

askeu for a uleco of roi * . Miy. Nuvolc be-

came
-

frightened and ran over to a nolAhbor's
house and told them of the singular notions of
her husband. Novak had been driiiklng con-
siderable

¬

, and his wife feared the worst ,

When she caino back she wns hor-
rified

¬

to llnd her husband bunging
to the corner 'of the barn
with n piece of the clothes line around his
neck. The rope was fastened so low that the
desperate man hud to Unccl to draw it tight ,

Mrs. Novak cut the ropuand lot the woulu-bu
suicide down , and none too soon. Ho was un-
conscious

¬

and apparently dead. A physician
was summoned and after an hour's hard work
with restoratives Novak was resuscitated.
Ills neck wus badly swollen nnd It was tm-
pcAsiblo

-

lor him to speak nt the hour of going
to press , but the physician believed that ho
would recover. Hard drinking and general
despondency are supposed to have been the
cause of tlio rash act.-

Dr.

.

. Dirnoy eurorf hay fever.

Two PartICH Will Unite.I-
nd.

.
. , August27. Theunite ;

labor and national greenback parties of Inifi-
aim took stopi to ward n permanent union today
Committees from the two parties met and
adopted resolutions looking toward a union ,

nnd these resolutions were unanimously
adopted nt n subsequent mass meeting of
delegates of both parties. The plow was
adopted ns the emblem of the new party-

.Torrldo

.

StimiiH ut Trlst.V-

IK.N.VA

.

, August Si" . A terrllle storm has
visited Trlst , causing great loss of llfo and
property. Many wrecks wore reported on

the Adriatic sea , ami the crows of several
vessels perished. At Olttingan three persons
wcro killed by lightning-

.Nolliluft

.

Known In Olllulnl Circles.-
Hr.iu.is

.

, Augusta ? . [Spci'lul Cablegram to

Tin ; BBB.I The North Gorman Gazette
says that nothing is known In onlclnl circles
hero of a projected visit of the to Ber-
lin

¬

in the autumn , or of Kmporor William's'
reported Inti'iiUoii to visit King Humbert at-

Monzu and Homo ,

I'caco.
LONDON , August 87. [Special Cablegram

to THE 13ii: ! . ] The IH-rlin correspondent of

the NCW.H says thnt M. DC ( liors , the Itusslun
foreign mlnluor , In n convon.ition with Chan-
ccllor

-

Von Cuprivl , emphasized Kunsla'3 de-
desire for peace and Intimated thnt Russia
would willingly lend aid In affecting au
amicable settlement of the Dulkuu dispute.

The Hulxxil llulldlni ; .

The board of education held un nM -
meeting lust night , and after transacting ( no

routine business voted to erect n temporary
building upon the high school grounds , upon
this question the vote wiis'.if&r and -I against-

.JViioo

.

HtiunriMl nt hunt.-
CITV

.
OK MIIXICO , August L7. Dispatches

from San Salvador Htato that the protocol of
peace was signed today. Similar advices are
received from Uualoinala.

V
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.-

A

.
nriftm of turUr Inking pott r. Might *otlonvtnUnotroiijth-U. a. dovornwiat Hv-

yort Aug. 17 , IttaQ.


